
Immune - LONG TERM – immune strengthening 

IMMUNE HEALTH™ 
$39.95 

60 Capsules - 30 Servings 

Unlike formulas designed for acute, short-term immune support, Immune Health™ is designed for 

daily, ongoing systemic support. Experience a powerful shield of year-round health defense. 

 Exclusive blend of 7 organic mushrooms for immune support and SuperPure® extracts of 

beta 1,3-glucan, astragalus IV & fucoidan 

 Provides year-round, 24/7 health defense & support 

 Supports a strong, responsive immune system 

 Uniquely balanced formula for everyday use 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, Vegan, Kosher, Gluten-Free 

 

PURE RADIANCE C® CAPSULES 
$21.95 

90 Capsules - 90 Servings 

Pure Radiance C® unites our organic camu camu extract and organic acerola cherry extract with 9 

antioxidant-rich organic berries and fruits to yield a 100% natural form of vitamin C. 

 A 100% natural vitamin C free of any synthetic or corn derived ascorbic acid 

 Nutritional support for a healthy immune response, glowing skin & more 

 Valuable flavonoid cofactors & antioxidants for a healthy heart & optimal cellular function 

 A powerful vitamin C formula that’s easy on your stomach with no acidity 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 

SUPERPURE® FUCOIDAN EXTRACT 
$31.95 

60 Capsules - 60 Servings 

Extracted from wild-harvested, organic Undaria pinnatifida algae from the pristine waters of 

Patagonia, SuperPure® Fucoidan delivers unprecedented purity and potency to support a healthy 

immune system and optimal cellular aging. 

 Promotes a healthy immune response & enhances the body’s natural defense mechanisms 

 Assists in the healthy cellular aging process 

 Supports healthy digestive function 

 Contains 100 mg of organic fucoidan per capsule 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, SuperPure®, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 



SUPERPURE® BETA 1,3-GLUCAN EXTRACT 
$29.95 

60 Capsules - 60 Servings 

The first algae-based, yeast-free, fully standardized Beta 1,3-Glucan extract with an 

unprecedented 500 mg of pure Beta 1,3-Glucan per capsule. 

 A powerful & balanced way to optimize your healthy immune response 

 Promotes a healthy inflammatory response 

 A yeast & allergen free option exclusively from nutrient-rich algae 

 500 mg of pure Beta 1,3-Glucan per capsule 

 Non-GMO, SuperPure®, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 

SHORT TERM - When you’re hit with “the bug” – acute support  

RAPID RESCUE® 
$31.95 

42 Capsules - 21 Servings 

Reach for Rapid Rescue® the moment you start feeling “under the weather” or when you’re 

exposed or at risk. With its 9 certified organic herbal extracts, including elderberry and echinacea, 

Rapid Rescue® protects you when you need it most. 

 Fast-acting support for a healthy immune response 

 Healthy sinus, throat & respiratory well-being 

 Across the board protection & natural immune support for a strong, healthy recovery 

 Optimal defense during stress, travel & seasonal changes 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, Vegetarian, Gluten-Free & Dairy-Free 

 

PURE RADIANCE C® CAPSULES 
$21.95 

90 Capsules - 90 Servings 

Pure Radiance C® unites our organic camu camu extract and organic acerola cherry extract with 9 

antioxidant-rich organic berries and fruits to yield a 100% natural form of vitamin C. 

 A 100% natural vitamin C free of any synthetic or corn derived ascorbic acid 

 Nutritional support for a healthy immune response, glowing skin & more 

 Valuable flavonoid cofactors & antioxidants for a healthy heart & optimal cellular function 

 A powerful vitamin C formula that’s easy on your stomach with no acidity 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 



SUPERPURE® ECHINACEA EXTRACT 
$31.95 

60 Capsules - 60 Servings 

We’ve maximized the full power of echinacea’s highly researched immune-boosting benefits with 

our exclusive organic triple CO2, H2O/ethanol and fresh juice extracts. 

 The most advanced certified organic extract with the fullest range of echinacea’s beneficial 

immune compounds 

 Jump-starts a healthy immune response 

 Serves as an immune aid during travel & seasonal changes 

 Provides powerful support for a full, healthy recovery 

 Certified Organic, Non-GMO, SuperPure®, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 

SUPERPURE® OLIVE EXTRACT 
$31.95 

60 Capsules - 60 Servings 

The first olive extract to unite the extraordinary antioxidant and immune-supportive benefits from 

olive oil, fruit and leaf – all in one daily capsule. 

 Protects a healthy heart & cardiovascular system 

 Provides deep support for healthy cognitive function & overall healthy aging 

 Fosters a healthy immune response for daily well-being 

 Contains the equivalent antioxidant benefits of a full 1-liter bottle of organic extra virgin 

olive oil per capsule 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, SuperPure®, Gluten-Free, Vegan, Kosher 

 
SUPERPURE® OREGANO EXTRACT 

$27.95 

60 Capsules - 60 Servings 

We’ve concentrated the beneficial active compounds of this powerful herb with our high-potency, 

certified organic CO2 extraction method. The result is maximum efficacy and purity with no 

chemical additives or solvents. 

 Promotes healthy microbial balance throughout the whole body 

 Enhances the body’s natural defenses for a healthy immune response 

 Supports healthy digestive flora & gut microbiome 

 Contains 36 mg of carvacrol per capsule 

 Made with Organic Ingredients, Non-GMO, Vegan, Kosher, Gluten-Free 

 


